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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mr. nml Mro. Beth nulllfl of Ster-

ling Hponi Tuesday In Medfonl visit-
ing friend.

Attorney A. C. Hong" Bpont Tuor-ila- y

In this city attending to legal
mutters. ,

Bco.,Davo Wood aj)ont that tiro
policy. OfIce Hall Tribune

Illdg. '
The decision of the federal court

In thQ BUlt of tlio Cullfornla-Orego- n

Tower company against tho City of
Medford Is. expected to be filed tho
first week of September, at tho open
Inn o the fall term of. tho court for
the Western Oregpn district.

Volrot leu cream at Do Voq'a.
11. C. Flllmoro of Montague, Cal.,

spent Monday and Tuesday In thin
city on business,

I talco pride in making your watch
keeji perfect time. I haro every fa-

cility for doing flno watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jeweler.

The work of laying tho stone on
tho second story of tho now federal
building at Sixth and Holly streets
has begun. The steel work for tho
last story has been erected. Fast
proKrena Is being mado on tho build
ing.

When thai auto wheel cracks and
pops It needs fixing. Wo make ns
solid as now.'at a small expense. Dll
lings Carriage and Auto Works. '

V. C. Farnham of Corvallls Is

upending a few days In tho city and
valley visiting friends and attending
to business matters.

County CJorlc Gardner spent Tues
day afternoon In Medford attending
to business matters.

Do Voe carries the best line of
five cent cigars In tho city.

Trie condition of W. U. Filter, liriit- -

ally beaten In a drunken affray with
12. J, Poolo Sunday morning, shows
an Improvement today, though thoro
Is still grave doubt about tho saving
of his eyesight. Foole Is held In tho
county Jail until Putor Is ablo to
appear against him. Tho seriousness
of his offense Is Just beginning to
dawn upon him, 1'uter does not
wantto jirosecute Foolt.

Johnson, at tho nook Store, an
expert watch repairer.

llud Anderson, former' prldo of
Medford, and lightweight contender
for the championship, has been
matched for ten rounds with nobby
Kvans at Pendleton during tho Hound
lln tho latter part of September. Tho
pair weer matched for a fight thuL'iA1,i1,-nT,(t.ttt4iinnin-

a' and tho The
early part of tho year, but Hvans
broko a wrist and tho bout wns call-

ed off. Anderson has beon whipped
so regularly of lato that his local
admirers linvo given up hope of him
ever winning another battle. tho

Chocolates, 30 cents lb. Do Voo'a.
All tho forest fires burning In a

Kouthorn Oregon wero under control
today, thoro being no serious damage
ns a result of tho flames, though
crops and homes wero mennced near
Ituch Monday, Tho flro near Uuttu
Falls and near Grants Paso aro un-

der control. Tho forostry department
Warns that all violations of tho regu-

lations governing the handling of

fires by campers will bo rlRldly en-

forced.
Merchants Lunch, 25c. Tho Shasta.
A woman from tho country, whoso

nuiiio was not learned by tho police,

vhllo wheeling a baby buggy kitty-corn- er for
across Contrnl avenue Tues-

day afternoon had a narrow escapo

fiom being struck by a taxi. There
Is a city ordlnanco prohibiting "Jay 1

walking" but tho authorities have the
never been able to enforce its s.

"Tal-333- " H,o anywuero In city.
Formerly Alco Taxi. Now offlco Nash
Hotel, Phone 333,

Itobert Polouio of F.aulo Point, one

of the best all round athletes ever In
developed In Southern Oregon, and

holder of the state record for the
quarter inllo In tho IntorsehoJastlc you
class, will enter Stanford university
this fall. Poloute Is a natural born
athlote, being a star basketball, foot-

ball,
few

baseball and track man, and un-

der the scientific coaching of the big
ollege ought to develop Into u world

beater. He will take n course In In
course In economics, preparatory to
tinteflnjt a banking career.

Wejton Came ra Shop tor first class

Kodak flnlhlng and Kodak supplies.
has

Miss Marlon Potter of Grants Pam
visited .friends and relatives In this nnd

, city the first of'the week.
,. flqur or feed uliono Medford

lioller Mills. JMione B07.

Raines Golden of Grants Pass spent trip
, Tuesday Jn this city on business mat-

ters.
Loganberry ahcrbel. The Shasta.
William O'Hara and wife have

from a three weeks' auto ti In

along the California and Oregon

coasts to San Francisco.
Safety and service. Wo give both.

Holmes, the Insauranco Mun In

Mrs. Georgia Helms will leave tho 22

Jast of the week on a month's Mi

to Sou Francisco, l.os Angeles, and

Northern California points.,
--Fr?U Toasted peanuts tDeVoe's.

A1V Mr'KaUler oCiKl0lUtVAUJl!9l
spending a fow days lu tho city ut- -

tcmllns to business matters.

WflPH

Tho Grnutiitynsn team of tho Twi-

light league, defeated tho best team
of tho Medford Twilight league last
night by the lopsided score of 11 to
0. The locals never had a chance.
This was thejlrst of a series of threo
games.

Quick service for your Kodak fin-

ishing. See Weston's Camera Shop.

Frank nybea of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday afternoon In Medford attend
ing to business matters.

Get your butter, eggs, cream, milk
dnn butter milk at De Voe's.

Victor Hall of Yreka, Cal., has
returned to his home after spending
a weclc In this city visiting friends
and nttcndlng (o business matters.

Sam Call of the Steamboat district,
owner of a placer claim In that sec-

tion spent Tuesday In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Alco Tnxl, ISc anywhere in city;

prompt calls, careful driver; phono
882-1- 1.

Hlchard Malone of Ttoseburg Is
among the out of town visitors In
tho city this weok.

Tako your watch to Johnson, the
Jowolcr, you will receive unusually
good service

The city water department has a
forco of men at work cleaning out
the city reservoir. Tho work of
scraping nnd cleaning the bottom was
done last night, this tank being nr
comptlHlied'with brooms. It Is oxpect- -
ed thnt tho work will bo completed
In time to allow tho resumption of
Irrigation hours Thursduy. Many clt
kenB motored to tho reservoir last
night to watch tho work. A foot of
mud wan removed, due to the cloud
burst n Mttlo Ilutte last spring.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-whor- o,

time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-J- .

Tho reported shower of meteors for
Monday and Tuesday nights did not
como up to expectations. A, I). Wil-

liams reports that ho noticed a few
meteors falling Tuesday morning
about 3 o'clock In tho vicinity of the
Polar star, but that It was not as
spectacular as a good sized skyrocket.

Game Warden Walker of Ashland
lsvlu tho elty this morning nttcndlng
to official business.

Have you tried one of those Ho

milk shakes at DoVoo's?
A. S. Itosenbaum, goneral manager

of tho Harrlman system In Medford,
completed 21 years of service with
tho Southorn Pacific Tuesday.
Siskiyou or Colcstln water,. 10c per
bottle at De Voe's.

Tho Cbl's and tho Delta's, and the

tn'n, nnd other members of college
fraternlttea have begun practicing
tholr wiles on Medford young men
who will enter college this fall, In the
hopes of having them Join, one or

oilier of the fraternities.
A young lady rs old without
home, wants place to work In good

home. Very deserving nnd capable.
Mrs. W. T. lleverldge. Phono 284-.- I.

William Von der llellen of Fugle
Point, spent Tuesdny afternoon in
Medford attending to business mut-

ters.
Use Mother's Home Mudo Itread at

your grocers. Newtown llakery. 14fi

J. II. Kberly, assistant forester, re-

turned Tuesday afternoon from the
Ilutte Falls dUtrlct, where he had
charge of forest flro fighting oper-

ations.
Tho following aro tho open seasons

game In, Western Oregon: rjcor
Aug. 15 to Oct. 31 J ducks, geese,
October 1 to January 15, under fed-

eral law; Chinese phensuuts, Oct.
to 10th, in Jackson count); grouse,

entire month of October; quail,
Octobor, entire month In Jackson
Josephine and Curry counties. Clos-

ed nil other counties west of the Cas-

cades, and doves September 1st to
October 31st. All of tho uboie game
except ducks and geese are plentiful

teh mountain districts of the coun-
ty.

Tho Corona Typewriter will save
$50 If you need a machine. Med-

ford Hook Store. 122
Attorney 11. F. Mulkey spent n

das last week attending to al

matters In Portland and
other northern points.

Lincoln McCormuck, Jr., will leave
n couplo of weeks to re-ent-er

Stanford university.
Put Swayne of the Upper Applegnte

district spent this morning In the city
attending to business matters. Pat

300 head of Texas longhorn cuttle
running In the Applegate country,

recently dehorned tho entire
herd.

W. 1J. Gore and George n. Car-

penter left this morning on nn auto
to Fish luke. to Inspect the dam

being built 1 the Itogue Klver Canal
company.

AV. A. Lovelace of NorGi Central
avenue from one hill of Oregon Hose
potatoes secured six and ouo-hal- f

minds of potatoes. The largest
nine Inches long, weight two and.
three quarter pounds, and 11 Inches1

circumference the short wu, and
Inches the long way.

Michael O'llalloruu, a new book by

Gene Stratton Porter, out soon Med-

ford Hook Store, MiVt
Kugeue Amman, former fire chief.

lVrP.&.A Oakland. Cal., I

lulling friends and atteudlng to bus-lues- s

mutters In the city this week.

STECFORD OTTO TRIBUNE,

IAN ITS
HERE NEXT WEEK

Members of the Kniuht- - of I'.vtli

lire very bu.V preparing to on-

to loin Knit-lil- s who will be

with iii the fiiM of next week.
Tho committee' lenorts thnt innny

jerenntiom nre Icim; miule fur
tninpnitn(ion to t tic lake nnd the
oliuirinnii of the committee, Hen
Trowbridge, h m Ihihv with iiijjn-rncnl-

to who will come liv
rnil tlmt lie in ii Pi ii id locul people who
unticipiite souur m curs to be fur
niched by I lie Imlpe will be crowded"
out if they don't mnke rcsennlioiiH
soon.

This pvciiintr the loilvje will hold n

specini session in order. lo complete
iirrnnpcnicnlH ns for as poMhle mil
this will bo the Inst closcil conven-
tion until lifter tlio conclii'e. NcnI
Mondny eieiiin-- f the time for rcjrulnr
lodge meetui', they will keep open
lionet1 for the reception of visitors nnd
nil who me i;inp; to the hike, local
members ns well ns visitors me hircii
to he there to tcl their tickets iin.l
final instructions.

From the number of iiulm' "ding
some one hns figured out that if they
nil try to start Tuesdny momim nnd
xtrinc out n mile npnrt to avoid
duM, the fiist ones will he tit Crater
lake before the Inst one stint.

HIGHER RATES DENIED.

( Continued from page nno)

fected liv the decision embraces Illi-

nois, Minnesota, Wisconsin, the
Unkolns, Colorado, Xehrnskn, Iowa,
KnnhiiH, Jlihsouri, Arkansas, Louis
iaun, Texas, Oklahoma, New Mcxiro
and the coal traffic in Indiasa, Ken-

tucky and Alabama.
Daniels Dissent.

Commissioner Daniels in his dis-

sent held the roads wcr,c entitled to
increases t'l'nr in excess' of I Ii ..
granted by today's-- decision. lie was
convinced that the majority of the
commission in refusing the principal
increases took the position that the
finnucial slniits of tlio railroads
wen traceable to financial iiiiiluil-ministratio-

The commissioner held
thnt there was no question as to the
fuels in the t:niuieiiil affair ' Hie
Mock Island, 'Frisco nyslem, ainl the
Alton, which he fcrrcd to as having
been wrecked, and pluudeicd. "hut
he held Ihe rate increases were justi-
fied on their own merit.

He added that the railroads had
"ahi'iiilautlv demonstrated" that their
operating income wiip smaller than is
demanded in the public intcrct,

Commissioner Harlan's ilient was
brief, merely holding that ilu from
the financial condition o the rail-
roads, he was convinced Hint the in

cieiiscs they asked were ju- -t and
reasonable.

Illume I'limiiccci-ln-

"It does not appear," the majouty
held, "that any uniform iclationship
can Jie traced between tho pi.scnt
lcel of the operating ratio of e.ir-lie- rs

whose finnucial admitiitiatiou
has been culpahle and of the remain-
ing curriers. Similarlv instances ol
notable incieases in the operating
ratios do not seem to he confined
to roads such as the Hock Island or
the 'Frisco. The negntixo conclusion
reached in this connection is hut on
firmiitor.v of the fuel Hint the gen-

eral increases in tlio operating n.t-lo- s

is traceable to deep scale 1 tin --

dei l,ing .causes which Tunc alfccled
1'inrieiN generally throughout in-

creased operating eOhts,"

There has been talk of a shoe fac-

tory locating In Salem.

Information (or
Lung Sufferers

Th mWr of KvKmiudm Altera-
tive will be ileimeil to eni1 rri.oruo( recuverlra from fulKtrculo.il ii.nl
u booklot of lutvient to uflerl,
wild Information hIioui iliol unit
flli sir luxtatluutt) till iii" 9HI SuUrliNunM r., I'hlU., I'm.

-- .j llcr slril'ur ! rr 1
, alllli'lril llb ItruiurrliitKra ul

(lir lun, aud lulrr I tHkru
I.U m rT Ktlark of imrumuulH.
kru I rrrutrrrd aumt'lrnll tu

ralk aboul llic lum.r I waa Irlt
with a (rlsbtful, liai'kluK rouuh,
whlck an mrdlrlur I bail takru voulil
allr-lat- r. It waa at thla lllur, 'lart'li,
IIM.'J. that I atartrtl lakluir lU'kmau'a
ltrralltr. In a akurl tlmr mj

rouuh Konr and I ri
uuuuml writ. I vauuiit aprak Iou
hlwkl) fur tlir ituud It haa dour."(,lilirrlalrd.l

isUurdl HOW Mill - KI.Ol"..
i'. kuiHii Allorutue m moat oMUa

noua in luoiivhitil ruliirli unit
Yr.i tlirnnl nml hint iiffftiom, nnl
up Uuilillni the mutriii Contain!
liu l.aiintul i'i lialiit formiiiK iliuii
A ret no mjlattuteii SmikII t.II rrKUUr n f Sold In Ir.'ilinu
ilruUHlsta Write for liooklet of 10
Corue.

rlt'kHiaa l.aliaralurx. I'klladrlilala.
Price $1 and $2 n bottle.

Belmont School
(For Boys)

21 mllca south of San Frtnchcd
V tttiuk (ht - ftv U our Ktyt hkl

ttMacbifuirui ik Our ctJu4tiiUr
41 rvu.ntnjliun( Inill(ti1ttt lbt 4wil urn

rrti(UU A4 x rtiuiiitia ,m- - r it f
ort-Ulstf- t Hsvrifcra Th MunttMtt
IbvltUU uf 1 lutalotf) a4 U h04 !
tulMi ia)UlriMnt tv MMlMur. ftl fur
WtiiiUt1y l)tjtri"d r.uiurf. which ri
lUrltfttljr T m4I4m( lbi(4rtl Xi-- r

u uf UctiHl. t)Ulvltir4tttutrit 4ViU IU
UUauit kviil botu. Nulbitf borvtr cq
tUtt ui ! ixut wi run io iu tcaooi.

X T UUU.IU44MuUr.mil kJ,.IWIiuut,CL.

SfEDFORD, OftFGOX,

FIREBUG SETS

TWENTY-ON- E FIRES

IN TRAIL DISTRICT

Incendiarism In the Trail district
Mondny resulted In tho setting of 21

forest fireg within half n day, within
a radius of flvo' miles. The fires

tver estarted, In the oplnoln of State
Supervising Warden finorly Tor the
pnurpose of furnishing labor for Idlo
men In the district. The pay Is good
and the work Is easy but hot. All
of the fires were discovered In tlmo
to prevent their spread, except one
which was controlled after n ten hour
battle. Kvldence of the work of the
firebug wns found near each blaze.
All of the fires were started outside
of the national forest reserves, tho
fear of rigorous prosecution by tho
federal government being feared.

.Most of the forest fires this year
nave been traced to the work of fire-
bugs. There wns a fire front this
source In tho Huch district Sunday
that threntencd a nhmber of homes,
one of the snmo origin In tho Mos-

quito gulch section Tuesdny after-
noon, wbjch Is now under control,
nnd thought to have been set, report-
ed from tho Yankee creek district this
afternoon.

INDICTED FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

(Continue from Page One).

J'our great pumps had been or
work on tho East In ml for several
hours today with the cpcctatioii of
raising the hulk Jo even keel and re- -

covcriusr bodies nnd proneitv on
board, when it vas discovered ......
water was Ihe hull assist t

as it woh pumped out. Divers were
sent below to search for leaks. j
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schools of the will
open This

was at a of
the hoard held night.

new of
schools was nnd
the plans of year with the

will his
at once. wns no as-

signment of for the year.
on the

school is about nnd will
he for the of the

batch of hills was

WOMAN

At
Last in Lydia

E.

Ulchmond, Pa. - " 1 started
taking E.

i was in a
dreadfully
state of
had internal

and was so
nnd

that if I
in to mv

I
been in bed.

I U i l I As It was I had
hardly at

i i iio ii ill ii.i ii i.i betimes to on my
foet and I did do was by a

I not sleep at night and
nf mo run felt verv bad in tho

"
A .iv--

tm, waa notg
- re8twl and my nerves were

I itsi use until. It '

a new of me, nnd now I

and ntntcs the instability was etablo Compound." Mrs. Frank
dim to "ono of three causes, or 3148 N. Tulip Rlchmond.Pn.
any or all of them," us follows:' "Women Women

1. overloading of the vosm-- for forty Lydia E.
witlt ' Compound has restored their

'J. misliumlliug of water hal- - health when suffering with ills.

nsj j This accounts for the enormous demand
.1.' construction of the vessel. ,1tIf7Ul,?,a"1,t1,t0

Ihe repoit ftays that the Kn- -t and womcn you try E
began j.nsengers without pinkhum's Vegetable Compound? It

aim belated effort, to will pay you to do so. E. Pink-fi- ll

the tanks failed of success. Co.. Mass.

of

Drossoo

sHHH
MAIL

t l(fo lioautiful now Waists
thorn just in

woolc, 2.00 values,

T this QQ
each ....Ovr

tT
?? SCHOOL DRESSES
T
? FOR CHILDREN
? AT PRICES
? ('hillren's (linhahi
V jiKi'S to II, worth
Y 7.")e. now, each

Chihlreir.s Wash Dresses? $1.25,
sale, each
Children's DressesV

T $1.7.") uluos, now eaeh

V
V NEW FALL

t New Silks and?? 10 inch Silk Wool

t Poplin, valQOp
lies, now ZOvs
a inch finish Taffctta,t now, yard

?? Notion
T Good Toilet Sanitolt Soaps worth Powder,

10c, now, cake cans eaeh

yf 6cy riarksO.X.T. Good

y Siool Cotton tons,

7 for
y Snap Fastnors, Good
y doon and Kves,
y 3c 4c

WEBNESDAYr TTHUST

SCHOOLS 10

The public city
Mondny September llth.

decision reached meeting
school Tuedav

Vt'.Moldo Ilillis, siiperintedent
nrcscnt, diseased

the hoard.
Professor Ilillis assumo

duties There
teachers

The improvement Ilooscvelt
completed,

ready opening
school year. The regular monthly

allowed.

WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

Though Sickand Suffering;
Found Help
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

When
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable

lornpouna
rundown

health,
trou-

bles, ex-

tremely nervous

M Tffll civen
feellntrs would
haye

strength

what great
effort. could

mornlmr.

,.AftcrtaklngUle second bott,
tCM, ,adacho bad,

better,
stronger. continued
made woman

that
main Clauk, St.,

two, Hare Been Telling
The years how Pinkham's

passengers. Vegetable
The female

The fr ailment I'JZSZ
why donft Lydla

loading
water ballast, Lydia

ham Medicine Lynn.
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r
r

?
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ORDERS PROMPTLY

AQftOv
values

QQoOCQOp70t

WAISTS

LOW

$1.3.")

Sale

25c

9c

5c

10 Do
all $1.50 $j 1Q

now a V-"-- "'

$1.25$1.75

25c

'earl
card

Hooks
card

Tf. TATS. """"--'"

Great Old Remedy

For Diseases

S. S. S. Clear Skin of Erup-

tions Drives Poison From

the System.

Get It fixed In your mind that skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Kezeswi, burning
Itching skin, and all bUii diseases
are due entirely to Impure and
Infected blood. If the trouble wss
on the outside of the skin, by
simply washing and keeping It clean
you could obtain relief not oven
ointments, lotions, and salves, would
be necessary. Agree with us In this

OF

and

and sold

this salt'

inch

yd. now "I

each

each

of

belief, and your troubje cn'rf bo re-Up-

you can bo entirely restored,

to S. S. S. Is a purely Tcgetn.
you can secure

your own It Is a blood

tonic that will purify your blood and
cause a most decided abatement of

trouble, and finally mako youyour
well. Fifty years ago S. S. S.

discovered and given to sufferingwas
mankind. During this period It has
nroven Us curativo

as a blood purifier and
nnd has relieved thousnnds of cases
r .. ...r,.i iiv tmnr or lmnurs

SUCCESS BUSINESS '

DF.PHNDS I1AIMJKI.Y I'POX PKF.PAIIATION

of the Itlght Kind May be Had nl tho

Medford Commercial College
v

"TUB SCHOOL OF HEST RESULTS"

nay nnd N'lght School now In session at 31, N. Grape Street, Medford, Or.

THE PAGE
Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated

AND THURSDAY

,,vf" Fox Photoplay Supreme ,

BARA
Fascinating "Vampire Woman" nnd star of "A Fool Thcro

"Was" In the vivid and powerful drama

The Clemenceau Case
Alexandre Dumas- - Mnsterwork

With Wllllnm B. Shay, Stuart Holmes nnd all star cast.
' y Five Acts

HEARST-SELI- G WEEKLY
It's Always a lllg Show nt tho 1'ngo
Sl Keels of pictures In every bhow

Itegular

RPBCI.IT. ANN'OUXCILMBNT Friday William Vautcr,
every afternoon and evening in popuuir mid classical Mings.

FILLED EXPRESS PREPAID

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE., NEAR P. O.

Sweep Sale All Summer GoodsClean

Talcum

THEDA

FINAL CLEARANCE

WASH DRESSES

HO Women's Voile Gingham

Dresses, made of splendid mater-

ials good styles, - .

as high as $$.00, VoC

AND WINTER COATS NOW
Dress Goods

$;;";;X

Crepe Chine,
colors,

grade,

grade

Skin

IN

Preparation

WEDNESDAY

Coniiiieiiclng

Sale
Children's Draw-
ers, Skirts Waists,
25c A

t
JL

Comhination
to $1.25, sale,

Just our New

Fall Linens,
bought at the old prices.

It will pay you to buy now

as prices on Lines go- -

ble treatment that
from druggist

entirely

prop-

erties tonlo,

famed

Prices

tenor,

blood, snd ironic or inherited blood
...

I hpiihcs. iou cnu ue
take S. S. S. Take It If only

.,,. fnr thev denote. badniiuiiitrs ifcvf -- - "-- - -
blood, and may be oy me
sufferings from torturing bkiu

Therefore be sure. Don t tak
. .Istn't nan lotldOS. Get S. 5.

S. from your druggist. If yours Is a
special case, write for medical
udvlce to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MedfooTs
Leading Theater

WHITE SKIRTS f
Just received a new ship Iment of White Wash &
I Mill in 11 lll 11 V IM.IIL1III' aa
illal 1 M II rlll- - MNma.a1aa ::

iu-.ii- vn imunuav

25tt it
1

y
T
Ty
T

GOODS yy
AT y

HALF, PRICE yyy
of now Wash Goods, y
10c values, now T y

.D y
.")00 yards
fast colors,
a yard

.100 yards fine "Dimities and Or-
gandies, up to 20e values "j A
this sale, a yard x UC

Muslin Underwear
Muslin

and
values,

UC
Women's Suits,

this

received

Stock,

are

health.

remarkable

??","..
foiioweu

expert

WASH

ON SALE

Women's Muslin Gowns, (V,
fine sheer quality, 75c V
values, now A O iVi

values, up 7 I Ajyc
Domestics

HG inch Cam-bri- e, ta yard y
9c T

Good Sheets
fiOe grade each

39c T
T

Good Pillow y
Slips, eaeh T

1254C

Dost Colored
Oil (Moth, vaitl

17c
Fruit of the
.oom Muslin,

a vard

10c
Truck Towels
worth 12' ot
eai'h

9c

K

I
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